
H.X.iiriflith

HIGH GRADECentral Oregon Well Company

('oiitrai'ldm fur lirilllnji afil frM-r- l

Hulfi. Ih jirh f.itr.itii.l. OcmIi'M In lull llnr

ul Well Nui'plifB. oMiilinv fciiglne, l'mn.a. lp

Revival Meetings

Growing in Interest

Th mwtintrn ut tlu OirUtlim
church Mro Kruwiiitf ill iuU'ifil front
eveiiiiiif to fvulnjf. IjirK mnllrntin
arc out t evi'ry wrvlcn and thu at-

tention In nil Unit NH'iiki'r rouM
clfBiro. Mr. Aduma in tin oarnent,

CULVER. OREGON

You should not take

chances on getting a

cheap piano and pay-

ing three prices for it,

when you can buy a

LUDW1G at the right

price to alL

J Almost half of the

piano's in Prineville

are Ludwig's.

J Ask your neighbor
what he paid for his

Ludwig and then get

my prices

WHY NOT?
let yourcorns come oil

Artesian Water

Hard to Find

Mi'iwr. Wnifoner imd (JriMith cif

the (Viitrul Orison Wrll Cinmny,
have flnUiieil their work ut the
IdivliK'hier place.. They went down

'I'i'l feet but did not itrike the

Sli.y tun urtesiun flow. They utruck
Kood surface (low ut K0 feet but

the preiwure wna not Ktronff enmiKh

to deliver water for donieHllc uhb In

thu houxr. Mr. Gtllltth tlioiiKht
that if the present dry hard furma-tio- n

could lie pierced an artealnn
flow would be secured but the

depth of the formation wiim the un-

certain quantity that atoppvd furth-

er diillinjf. The water Kecured la

c ilder tlmn that of the Slaytoti well

an J la therefore thouRht to be of a
duTereiu water utrata.

Potatoes Fed Raw or
Steamed-Fatt- en Pigs

(MALIKE mm.MAGIOil! CtnJTAj,
VX fill v.I

It- -'

Twelve Different Style

SitmtnoDa.

fnlh cirriiit court uf the State of Or-g-

for riMjk rr.Miify.
Ji. fr . SUwisrt, Jrttiri W, "a:!oti and t'ua

ar.tois. iiumtit.i.
VI.

J,l 'iulJiforrl. K irtlioth r,nir.,r6. W.

K K'niifr-s- i uitli !iliarl, Mry rutu'titon
and all unknown 1mm n of Alrtainef
HiMltrffl. dec-a"- l)u nm iirdirr,
nphia A. Orrhard. AUwrt Alien, KUen
liciinan, Naurj I'rawford, I'it'ilifM! J trait
ley. Juliri Allen, Klam AlUn. laae AUm
and ail unknown hi-- s of Jam M. Allen,

I.iif-- Allen and ad unknown
htim of Andy Ailen. dfcM-d- . John om
rnrriii' anI K!n fc. hi
witr. I'hfhe A, Brrvtnau, wtto ilrt-- man,
Htttti Hreyman, rtla A-- Kdria brev-nmi- i.

Fioy iHrevman, Arthur HrryiiiHn
and all unknown heir of A. H. hr yntan,
deoaed, tiarku Fit and Klma Petl,
atid ail unknown heir of hurl- - Ptt and
Klma . Itt, il deceased. M. D. Fowll. J.
J. Powell. Ad He Lminer. Kmrna J, JSaym,

and all unknown hftrof Johti t'oweii
and Kwiily J. fowell. dws'-H- , Tolumbus
If and all unknown heir of llelwvca A.
lire, deceaaeil. fclua Ptiw:. W. rt. Poir!l,
Charity P'.well. Anna Mire. Mary och-r-

itoy Powell, Alice Fwwvll, Lawrence
Moore and m unknown heim oi J, .Vf.

Howell and Leora Moore, H. M.
PnwHi, Fred A. Powell, Leitie Putman,
W.A. UMdh. K. O ilodw.n. C. J, John
ton. and alt unknown of V. H .

and ali oiin-r- s intervaied,
IVenriant.

To Ln.ie iul ifurd. KtliVneth GullifoM,
W. M. Viind-rM..- Aiexati'ier liodifen, 3.
K HihIk", - iJtilurd, Miiry Stouhtou
and all unknown hirs of AEexancier
U'Klr-i- , d"faed, Jiilrrenea Io!f,
ophiA. Urcliard, Adwrt Allen. Kilen

Hoimitn. Nancy Trawford, Pauline I'rad-,e- v,

John A.icii. Klam Allen, Allen,
and all unknown Jaint M. Allen,
tietea-d- . laiMjy Allen and ail unknown
hirit ol Andy Alien, iieceaed, John

and Kiien it. bonimerville, hi
wife, Phei.- - A. iirevman, Otto Preyrnan.
Hatiie Hreyinan liertha Kdna Krey-ma- n,

Tloy lire) man, Arthur Breymaa
and ail unknown heirs of A. ff. iireyiuan.
decea-ei- t. Charles Petl and KirnaC Pett
and all unknown heirs of Charlef Pett and
Klma (. Pett. U deeeawi, M.J. Poweil,
J. U. Powell, Addie lontier, Knuna J.
Jrayr? and all unknown heirs of John
Powell and Kniily J. Powell, dweaaeii,
roluinbus iee and ail unknown heirs of
Rtdecca A. Lsl; deceased. Kliza Powell,

' W. . Powell, haries Powell. Anna
Moore, Mary Cochran, Koy Powell, Alice
Powell, Lawre rce Moore ami all unknown
heirs of J , M . Powell and Ieora M oore.

It. M. Powell. Fred A. Powell,
Lettie Putman, W. A. Booth, . (i. Hod-- ;
son. (' J. Johnson, and all unknown heirs

j uf V. H. Fuller, derfaJed. the aoove
named delendauts. and to ail o intra inter
efted:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each oi you are hereby required
to anpear and answer the complaint of
plaintiff filed ai;aint you in the above
entitled suit within ten days from the date
of the service of this suiumons upon you,

lif&erved within Crook county. Mate of
Oregon, or if served within any other
county in this state, then within" twenty

(f My contract with the Wiley B. Allen
; - v Y Co., enables me to sell at f. o. b.At your driis t

SitmiiioiM. Portlandpric.es.on nl the it! if Oregon, Urin iln rirt-u- i
tht- on n i fi t 'ti

An experiment to tint the feeding
value f raw or potatoen an

supplementary feed with irruin

ration, ha been curried on by liobt.

iniiftity, a corIfritmtitti
Imrklloil, iMHiltllff, CHAS. F. CONDART,

Crook County Representative, Prineville, Oregonh ilhycoinbe at the Kwlern Oregon
f..ni ful apeaker of more Hum ordU '

Kxerimeiil Station with inter.-iitin-

nary aliility. lie Iiiih made a favor-- ' r,.ulU which will be of eoml value
able impreH.i!on on all who have ,hi8 y,.ttr on account of the uikt-hear- d

him. lie preaches the gosM abundiint potato crop.

ij.Ttruili K1mIht, lIr nlc turvivltiK
tr mi lnw ul Kfl W. Kllwr, it.riJHH.1.

. f.'ii.Unl,
Tit rt rifit-- !(M w itw n aA mrviv-ini-

n if it u( . K(tvtn r1(l-- i

it. ti.um:
Itt lht imttif I Ihv nlmtv ut , Ytl r'

tirtly rfxjum'tt Im i1jM-- mii ihe
'tMtiliitItl filial MKnt)I yiMi l I It (

mii Mtthiii ix iruin tlie i1y ti
the flmt uthi lt(U ul tht uminoin Ami l(
yt'ii (nil i'i w fr atn (ier, fur maih
IhtTiNtf, t her ill lift will iy to I lit (ourt
Ur iUt fflit-- irmytl lor hi itx-- nit)Ulut, i

u: for tin tn,iiiiti.in ut wriMtn iMiir t Peter Schuttlerwith convincing- - power. The hog in the exeriment were
Mia FI.H.k.thu stinger, iaan ex- - divided into eiirht loU.nnd records of

tU1 N)ViMMtMr I kI , Haiti, in mil- lMwftt
ff'il W. Kbtwbrr aixl Tl iHw htiU' lrritun

Wagons
tni rivttr i otn.miv ni nHiitrii to Mid
i!liltR, riMti); to I he riMir'iiM'iil of

l kikI ilte Vnti-- rit(tit niurutiitt
Mitiaif In t'r4M rutinty, nr tc'b,iil

fur iUi'h ullmr inajr in rttIUrt.,
hit illiiinottn Ik Mr Vid titxtti you Uv fii'Mt-- '

cation Kjf atithorit)' tf an urlr uf ih Hon. .

I, Hratloliaw, iiiltr if ttu- rln tilt I'tiuri ul liir
talr of orvoi), lor tltn foutity of t'riK.k, atxl
not onl r laiol tiir Jotli y of Mr h, IVI.I.

aihl i iltily aii-i- culcretl tu aitl court
anl oil.
l'tol nrfltlxitillcatlnn March T. I'.'U.
lmi of m IMthllrattoll, May It, IV a,

JhhnK MKAUNlt A JACtiM K AN I.Kit.
Atuirni-)- i lor I'lainuff.

SllilimctilM.
In thortrrull cotirt o( tli ttato uf ,

for th roomy ol 'fiM(.
rviural tift gn Irnsaiiun t'omjuy, a cor(or

a nun, i.taintiiT,
',fatrti lt (VNItll. tlefemlaiit.

To I'airick tt'Mfil, iifirntiant:
In tint nattu' oi tltc tt- - of uigon. You are

rMtiiirfl to ac'r ami aiiwir itiu
ct)it)lot itU-t- y In tl aUivt!

utt w.LlntiKix ntki Inoo tli vfav of lite

cellent chorus lender and is plonxinir the dilierent feed ration given uch
all with her splendid solo work. and the proportionate Rain made

You can't alTord to mi these W(.re Kt.pt carefully. Kuch hog in
service. Sour xervi.-- e at u 1 and 2 ate an nveruge of 170.18
7::U. All are invite!.

"
)!(. 0f i,lirt.y m Cty.r3 lbs. of raw

iKitatiH'H, making a Rain in weiRht

Crop PrOSpeCtS in joffiO.r.oll. Those in lota 3 and 4

ttlt' "'""b'y ttd (iG4.75 lbs.C ALentral UregOn UOOU ateamed p.tatiK8and made a Rain of
70. f0 lbs., while those in Iota 5 and

William McMurray, general pas- - 6 ate INK. til) lbs. barley and ft!4.8u

wnRer aRent, and II. K. Iunsbury,
'

lbs. ateamed potatoes and made a
general freiRht agent of the O.-- 'gain of 78.10 lbs. I its 7 and 8 ate
K, & N. Company, returned last 1100. 10 lbs. barley without the ota-nig-

from an extended tour of tm-- s and made a gain of '.). 5 lbs.
central Oregon. Both are very op- - The last two lots.fed barley alone,
tiniistic of the crop prospect for were used as a check on the others

We have on hand a number of Wagons (all sizes) at very

attractive prices

J. E. Stewart & Co.
days Irom me uute oi tne service oi mis
summons upon you, or if served by publi-
cation as provided by law, then on or be-

fore
Tke Fiftk Day ef M.yT 1913,

and you ana each'of you are hereby noti-
ced that if you fail, neglect or refuse to so
appear or answer, for want thereof the
plaintiffs will take a decree aainxt you
and each of you in the above entitled suit,
for the relict pruved for in the complaint.

Urt imoiii-atloi- i of Hits kuinnioii ami It you
mil i4i spjicar hiii iinnvr, lor wain iiotcoi.
iii( ptainnn win apiv w tiivrniiri tor in i

rai'l lor In iti ttiiit'iainl, t(wtt: for
tlt ol ft irtatii t otitrat t, Utd
Arlt Uth, It 7, maln yott anf Thv

IrrtMNtton anf fowr t omitty and
tiitol In hi ol at Miff, ivlattnR m I lie a'

itiir'in'iit of rrlain laiola aiut the waur
riKhu auriotiaut ilirrvto, annate in t'rtn.k
county. Ort'nou, atttt for aut U utlivr rdiff m

may U' riiitaUlu.
Tiii (Minunun t wrvp! njMtn you by jmbll- -'

raltttit t atilhorlty of an onltT oftliff Hon, V.
I. liraiUhaK, jitiltt" of ilu' I'ln uit oi il
tnttMf r'ton, lor tlir ootmty of criHik, atirt

the coming season. to show tnoro definitely the propor- -

"The people of central Oregon tionute value of the potatoes. At
are enthusiastic," said Mr. MeMur-- 1 the present market values of 1.07 a

ray, "for the prospects for good pound live weight, the hos fed bar-cro-

are excellent at this time, 'ley made a 1 1. S7 gain, which makes
New settlers are coming in mid thu the barley feeding value I1.G2 to

country Ib developing. Weather j the hundred. ''
BH1 OT'HT IN niiru 1110 Jll tlT Ul .Mari'ii, U't t,ami In duly reconlvd. auU tntt rytl tn mUi court
aiol atitt,

hatKof nrnt rtiltit'llon, Mn-- 77, 1911
IfHtf of Ut ( tililti anon, Mav a. lviH.

JKHPK SI KAR.SS A J At oll K ANf.KR,
Attorue for t'lainiiff.

"PR1N0RE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

that is to say: tor a decree of said court
that the plaintiffs are the owners in fee
simple, free from all incumbrances, of the
following described prerni-e- s, to wit : be-

ginning at a point one hundred feet south
from the southwest corner of block num-
ber live of the town of Prineville, Croot
erounty. State of Oregon, according to M.
Hodges' plat of said town now on tile and
of record in the office of the county clerfc
of Crook county, State of Oregon, and.
running thence west eighty feet; thence
north thirty-tw- o feet; thence west three
hundred twenty feet to the west line of
the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section six, in township fifteen
south, of range sixteen east of the Willam-
ette Meridian in Crook comity, State of
Oregon; thence south on said legal subdi-
vision line nineteen hundred eighty-eigh-t
and one half feet, more or less, to a point
on said legal s line twenty
seven and twenty-fiv- e hundredths chains
north from the south line of said section
six; thence east thirty rods and seventeen
links; thence north seventeen hundred
sixtv-aeve- n and one-ha- if feet, more or less,
to the south bank of the Prineville Flour-
ing mill's mill race; thence up said mill
race, following the meanderings of the
south bank thereof, to a point two hund-
red seventy one feet south from the south-
west corner or lot six in block number
five of said M. Hodges' plat ol said town
of Prineville, Oregon; thence north rifty-sev-

feet, more or less, to a point two.
hundred fourteen feet south of said south

conditions have been lino this winter Lots 1 and 2, fed barley and raw
for the crops for there will be an potatoes at the rate of 3 lbs of

o f moisture i n the toes to 1 lb. of barley, made a t4.2.r

ground in the dry funning sections, 'gain, which gives the raw potatoes a

Naturully the aople are much feeding value of $.21) to the hundred,
pleased with the construction of the Lots 3 and 4, receiving six times as

Oregon line by the imuch steamed potatoes as barley,

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the

have been, by the county
court ol the slatn ol Oregon, lor Crook
county, duly appointed eswutors ul the
estate ol Clotrlca H. Koster, deceased,
and all iwmiua having claims against

fc N. company, for it will mean the made a gain, giving the

oienmg up or large areas oi lertllo slenmeu potatoes a tueUing value ol
aid entate are lierlv rrauired to preland and give much desired trans-

portation facilities.
sent the same, duly verilietl, to said

$.47 to the hundred. Lots 5 and 6,
fed 3 times as much steamed po-

tatoes as barley, made a 15.47 gain,
executorx at the law otliee ol M. r..
Brink, in the city ol Prineville, Crook

Oregon, within aix months
Irom the date ol this notice.

Articles of Incorporation.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Dated and published first time this

13th day ol March, 1913.
MKI.VIN M. rODTKB,
Or O. Kostkh,

Kxecutore ol the wilt end estate of
Charles 11. Foster, deceased.

West Side Water Users Association
of Laldlaw have been filed with the

county court. The association was
formed primarily to acquire by
lease the Columbia Southern Irri

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby irlven by the un--

Express and Passenger
Stage Linedentlirned, thendinlnlHtrator ol the

eatate of Mainuel S. Jones, deceased,
gation project and to operate the
same so as to irrigate the lands

having an ad iudicated water riurht
to all credltora ul eiiul direiud and

making the feeding value of the po-

tatoes $.42 to the hundred.
It is noticahle that those fed six

times as much potatoes as grain did
not make quite the gain made by
the others, but it required 85.25 lbs.
less barley to make this gain, go the
difTerence in feeding value is ac-

counted for.
It is also noteworthy that the

steamed potatoes are worth $.13
more to the hundred than the raw
for feeding, as shown in the com-

parison of the gains of animals fed
the 8 to 1 ration.

Hotel and Feed Barn For Sale.
Motel ami Feed Ilnrn, nil furnished

for InmlncHH; snloon ImlUllngctc, also
ten loti. Terms 14000 cash or f .WOO

In payments It sold by tlrst of May.
Uiunt Mii.i.kh, Paulina, Ore.

to all pcrnoua having; claims ngnlnxt
Hiitd estate to present them with the

m me waters oi lumaio river. proper vouchers to the unilerslitned
at the omce ol M, R. Elliott In Prinet.amia riock sxiuu. ine incor- -

Three hour between Redmond nnd Prineville, fare $1.50.
Airent for Nortebrn. tit. Northern and American Express Co.
Ollli open from 7 a. in to 6 p. iu.; Sunday 9 to 1 :J!0.

Oltlce at Ploueer Creuiu wo. 9

ville. OroKnn, within hIx nioutlis Irom
the first publication of this notice.

Dated this 3d. day of Anrll, 11113.

ClIAUI.KS K. JONK8,
Adintnlstrator of the KHtate of Sam-
uel 8. Jones, Deceased.

Jourdan & Son

west corner of said lot number six ; thence
west one hundred sixty feet; thence north
one hundred fourteen feet to the place of
beginning, and containing 2.83 acres,
more or less. That the clouds now rest-
ing upon plaintiffs' title to said premises,
by reason of the following defective deeds
and instruments of writing, to wit; a
certain deed executed by Alexander
Hodges and Dulceuea Hodges, his wife, to
.ames M. Allen, and recorded in book 2 on
page 147, Record of Deeds in Crook
County, Oregon, intending to convey a
part of said premises, also a certain deed
executed by James M. Allen and SophiaA. Allen, hia wife, to "the Firm of Brey-ma- n

and Sommerville," and recorded in.
book 2 on page 1C0, Kecords of Deeds ot
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, also a cer- -
tain deed from Arthur H. Breyman and
Phebe A. Breyman, his wife and John
Sommerville and Ellen E. Sommerville,
his wife, to Joseph Koemer, and recorded
in book 2 on page H7, Records of Ieeds of
Crook County, Oregon, ami intending to
convey a part of said premises, also a
certain deed executed by A. H. Breymaaand P. A. Breyman, his wife, and John.
Sommerville and E. E. Sommerville, his
wife, to D. P. Stewart, and Charles Pett,and recorded in Book 1 on page .237,
Records of Deeds of Crook County, Ore-
gon, and intending to convey a part of
said premises, also a certain deed exe-
cuted by John Powell and Emily Poweil,his wife, to David F. Stewart and recorded
in book 4, on page 2M, Records of Deeds of
Crook County, Oregon, and intending to
convey a part of said premises, be forever
removed, canceled and annulled, and thai,
the defendants and each and all of them
and all persons claiming by, through or
under them or any of them, be forever
barred and e&toopeu from having or claim-
ing any right, title or interest in or to said

Lamonta Items, Notice for Publication.
OcpHrlinent of the Interior.

0. 8. Land Oltlce si The liall, Oroiton,
KflTimrj lhlli, 1013.

NuUce la horr-h- Riven that
(il'iirite II. Kalllft

There wtin a dunce at Lamonta

V FINE MESSnut Haturtlay ovonin&r ana quite a
11110, nmtle Homuileatl No, U57ett and atlilitioimtuunilwr wore proHent, Every one re- -

Bids for Freighting Wanted.
iiipfjul n oiwul ttmti

UIJs are wanteJ tor ireighthiK ateel
Lamonta baHehall hoy a played brldiio matnrml for two county briugea

onu Irom (Idiot at Redmond to An

No, 0IC72, for tw sml lot 2, sis'iion 8U, town
ship 16 louth, miiKe lAusst WlllHinelte Merlil
isn, hu Aleil notHsi of Intention to nmke
tliml three year proof to estHlilish claim to the
IhihI above described before Timothy K. J.
DufTy, 11, S. oouuifiMloner, at his office at
I'rlnuvlUe, Oreuon, ou the 6th day of April,
una.

(Hslinant names as witnesses: Harry Van
Meter, Frank funds, Jacob Reciter, Kruest O.
Kltmuell, all of Prineville, Oregon.

C. W. MOOKK, Register.

telope canyon briilne alto, anl the other
Irom Opal City to the SnrinKer bridge. L..- - I.. . i ......: . -- .l.i 'o i cur llllblilir uriniia auumnn inutili-
ty Judge Spriimor, Prineville, Oregon,Mm. Joe Welgand It) ainontf the

ut.., .i. The right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

" Warhkh Brown,WUA Mlltl 1111111,7 uniunuiu u.....
County clerk, Crook county, Oregon. premises, or any part thereof, by Teason of

lt t.ii vu uuiunirron rii ivh. any vuuveyuncv or uineritance of said
premises or anv Part thereof nrinr tn th;State Veterinarian.
date, or for any other reason, and thatMIhb Ethel Cox left Sunday tor

The State Veterinarian la soon to visit
iLoriiH. whuro uhft 1m Hlivvtoir. Prineville; any cases of horse or cattle

disease or hog cholera reported to thisMIhh Antonio Landt lius gone to

uiv piu'iiuus uue to saw premises be for-
ever established, confirmed and quieted,and for such other and further relief as
may be proper in the premises.This summons is published in the Crook
County Journal, a weekly newspaper of
general circulation and published at Princ

Toppenish Nursery Co.
Arm Promptneti, Amd Qui Otu Pf
Service

Are promptncM, and qimltty of sopvIoo of any
tnlrrcMt to you? Bostile notttiiR tho higlu'tit
frmlo of nurnery Btook to be olitalnett, 1m It not

tint tuat you get U from reliably coiu
Ooni. one that In in business tu 8tay, rtHdy to
take care of you for yuai'H to como, and
1h ttHtonnliHHl to ivo ttatlviat'tlon? Our doslro
to Bccure vour bunt nous in only exceoded by
our determination to ntorit it

Wo have a splendid lot of all tho staple fruit,
shade and ornamental Btoek for delivery tho
twining fall ami Hprlng HeaHona. thrtflp, mature
lhardy aud dpleudtdly rooted. It is the class
of (dock you need for vour valuable orchard
and. EVERY TREE IS GUARANTEED,

Toppenish Nursery Company
Toppenish, Wash,

MIhh Mvrl.lH Cowan was hostess to

omce win receive careiui attention.
(i. Spkinobb,

County Judge ol Crook county.

For Sale.
f..... t Jl 1 0 1 r. TI...1T vine, irwK county, state of Oregon for

six full weeks, in sen. consecutiVe nndi'ro M hhi'h liuu lali Darker, uva
1(10 norus 7 iiiIIhS south of Mud run below

Company Wells, Oook County. Oregon.
1211 acre plowed, 111 norcs pasture,
house, nil lor SHIOU. liu iMuCoaiiAOK,

of Fish can be bought from us for little money. We get large dally
supplies from river, lake and ocean, so that we know the fish Is
fresh and sweet. You can save money by buying here, get a greater
variety of fish to select from, and be sure of the highest quality. Ask
your friends who deal here they will tell you of the fish satisfaction
they have always had here.

City Meat Market

usHey, Neva Welganu and Ada
Itclu'U.

N'orinan WelKiind returned Mon-

ty to hlirh school In Prineville.

successive issues thereof, commencingwith the issue of Marcn 20th, 1IU3 bv or-
der of the Hon. G. Springer, judge of the
county court of the State of Oregon for
y??" C011"' mu,ie and entered on the20th day of March. 113.

Dated and published first time March
20th, 1913. m.E. BRINK.

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

MoClenry, Wash.

VIIliu T...,.lui tu cr..l,iir i Unsurpassed Nursery Stock Grown in the
Famous Yakima Valley. More Active

For Sale
White Wyandotte Cockerels by 1). P.

Adamson, Prineville, Ore.
rtliiiul soon. She tlilnKs sue win

Salesmen Wanted. 'no rortuiuu ner nomo. Why not take the Journal ?


